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Leaves, JOY$ theY tir g i 4the oe<o sufnsWfciyan&saf
fluctution f- t~prch4 avptggthe Eve. yîneopesuning lacit rindsaffin
plant <> SCOU S 5*1 in yet. n lsP ig al

"We ry to keep 'iheili<(te coss as says the store bsbe arybsbth
low ase can,»she«Mains5, "bcaue f expectsbsness, wltik reae ypCku

testuderits.' around Chiita le hrsmsawu
Yet the ful range of the Urniversity as Valentine's DIay, Mthe's Day and

comnmunity mriks use of the fiower.sbop. Graduation compns a florit tmajor peak,

YOU also do nos have to worry If you
are from out of town, like many students
are. Autumn Leaves s a participating
member of the Florists Transworld
Delivery,. better known as FTD.

##Di a world wide delivery ser-
vice," Pauline explaitis.

Basicaîly you can order flowers at the
shop n HUand tr-ansfer the order to any
corner of the world. So ot.ftw
students do noi have to m"s anyone on
Valentine's Day. Through FTD you can
reach anv ot.

Don'toretiaboutCthristmas. l'snot
that far away. Order earlyso beatte rush..

Pauline adds for anyone interested,
Autumn Flowers can also handie wed-

dings.

Familiarty riend at
a place;; to rela

The Fashion wheel cardes a fuil range of suzes-from 3 to 15, and a wide sele<±on of
cssesportswear, dreuses, suits, slacks, sweaters, and blousesavaltable ini many stylet,

col"ours, and fabrics to suit your budget.,
ý,A few of the many weli-known dsiners carried a t the Fashion Wbeel are Esprit, LA

Seat -Covers, Paritel, Outlander, Nth Degree, Ciothes to You and Santa Cruz.1 j

Most custoflirs aptreciate the fact that somne of the unes are dlstributed ail over, but a

lot are ltmiied in distribtion. I hry to locate unique styles that are bard t. <bnd elsewhere,>'
says Donna.

A more perfect con4binatIin of quality clothing and pleasant surroundlngs would 1*
bard to <d. l nnwa h aho

for. early Christmnas shopping, there i5 a pre-Christmas saleo o Stefaho
Wheel, with savings between 25% and 50% off on ail marked merchandise. This inicludes
dresses,, sweaters, lingerie, pants,,blouses, and swimsuitsfor exaniple.

For that special g ift, for a friend or just for yiu, and to save môney as welI, try the
Fashion Wheeî.

in the song opening the television There are no loud rock bands <row-
series Cheers! you hear about the ning out conversation. The fighting s soft
pleasures of taking a break from ailtyour but flot so darke that your are Soing tol
worries, and ý a e k going to *"a plae ee kock over three drinksreaching for the7t
everyone knows y OUI naine. potato chips.

Nobody needs that knd of relaxation Arnd now Oewey's bas more to offer.
and friendship more than university There . 5 fult bgr service. A cornplete
students and nowhere is there a better selection of mlxed drinks and expanded
place for it than Dewey's. selectiorn of wines offer a change of pace

For years students have known thatat f rom the traditionat favorite fo students,
3:00 pm, after that last class, Dewey's isthe beer. Of course thé prices are -stili, the
place to find their friends. The place to lowest in Edmonton.
rehash the successes and falures of theMoetneerewysithpac
day. Mr hnee eec

Dewey's bas always been tailored to you will find frends and frlendshmp. It Is

the comforting calming atmosphere that teplcto< d moratr opqi

befits the overburdenied studçnts. The on th aetexts youhýadn'read. 'e pIace

tables are set apart in cosy nooks on wo to celebrate a nine on your final essay. The

different levels Some areas are iar8e, place to start your weekend. The place to

enough for ýyour Roman history class, embelsh the stormes of the weekend

others are intimate, suited to a meeting of before. If flot everybodly, certainly

close friends. somnebody knows your name.

Cifs o emmberIfyor cf is nudsom newt
Anyone with that seial person on

their Christmas llst wili findTheCindetier
Card & Gift Shotp is thme perfect choice.

The Candeler is an attratctive noveit
store at' 9005 1-1.1 Mail, owned by en
Ahnforthe pastseven years. Kehlw thibs>
wife Kate, has based bisbusinessonhg
cuttomners' good taste.

The Candetier was the first wèstemn
distributor of the humorous "Animal
Farm" card Uine. Forgetting an important
day, or just saying "hello" to a dearfriend;
- a touch of wit will brlghten even a
belaed birthday card. The glift shop-also
cardes a wide variety of Christmas and
blrthday cards. Their selection ranges
from unforgettable Blue Mountain
f riendsblp caïds to pictureque Canadinai
Eskimo art cards.

You don*t have to worry about the
"person who bas ln#"$hfl on your gift
"s", elther. The Caneller carnies items
that witt satisfy -even ýthe most difficuit to
please. '1928', custom Jeweîry, Crabtree
herbai-scènted soaps, Austrian crysta,

and brass and ceramic miniatures are only
a few of the shop's ideal gift notions.

a new apartmeflt, or an empty space on
your wail iis getting you down, look into
the Candelier.s wide selection of posters
and walI omnaments. Whether it's a smail
Canadianaprint, a neon-look wail sigri, or
even a fu1l-lýqngth doorposter,youItfind
It at the Candelier.Their se1ïecýion i5
constantly ro'winl.

StufflGarfieds, Garfleld'cards and
sift-Wrappin aeGarfield soap and
telephone drectories -7 for the Gril
sntbusiast on vour ChniStmas shopping
llst, the CandetierCard &Gift Shop bas
everythang.

tJnusuai Wwelry Ns a welcomne ChriSt-
mas present t. lm t*bout everyone., AsIc
the friendly staff for assistance mn cI .og4ht
just the right accessory to1 your friends
;wardrobe.

The Candelier hs a fun place to hunt
for gifts or just -browse throuqh for
unusiualiItems te, brtben your, nom
Whçn you do your.Cbriistmas shoppinat
the Candellier Card & Gift Shop, you re
sure to come away satisfied.


